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The June Owleontalns a portrai of the Hod,
Edward Blaire ana a portrait with btograpby
or the Very Rev. J. B. Soullier, O. M. I. The
preFent editors rettie with this numberand
tbey should be congratulated on the manner in
whtch they have conuncted the magazine.-
University of Ottawa

The July CenturY contains angravings an
the decorations of the principal domes in the
Manufacture' BuildIng at the World's Fair,
taken by cameras set upon the fluor and point-
ed upward. "The enlargements received sone
correcting ton'ches fron the artists and the
Jllustrations eegraved from -hes picztures are
the con panionw of a p.per by Mr Royal Cor-tissoz, art critte of the New York Tri bune, en.
itled " Color in the Court of Honor at the

World's Fair."
The Messenger of the Sacred Heart for July

bas a beautiful1 story by the Rev. Francia J.
Finn, S. J., a story in whicb the moral la part
of the fable, and is likely to be very clearly
1mpressed upon the yonng reader. "Ain
Karin," Ilby Ibe Rev Burebard Viilger. S.J. ;
"The Eestasy of st. IgnatinsI" with an Illu-
tration;- " Blessed Xavier Y3ianchlt" with a
f ortraitof the must saintly offaces; and an
ilustrated account of the exhibit made by the
Apo-tieship orPrayer at Chicago are among
the attractions of the number. The Rev. F.
M. de Zulueta. S. J., contribut.es a hymn with
musie. -The Reader" la spiritell and contains
sone excellent advice, and the reports are en-
couraging. Tlhe magazine improves monthly,
espîeciall in tbe qualliy ofitis minor Illustra-
tions. The fronoispieces bave always been
god, and the atli pictures are now excellent.
- Pliladelplai.

DONVAHOE'S MAGAZINE for July takes a po.
sitIon of wilch its edItors should be prond le
pnblishing Mr. James W. clarke's artcle,' "[e
W aIl Street immoral-?" When young men and

onn Ii moderate circumstances shahl cesse to
coutribute the immense aggregate of their
smat year1 y Insjes to make up the gains o
bea speculator, haitfof the crying evIls of bite
time will perîsh, and papers like this go a long
way towards arousing the popular conscience.
The Rev. Thomas McGoldrick contributes a
pleasant description of St..fohn's Seminary,
and illuitrations add Lo Its interest. One or
tbese pictures, represenlting the faculty of the
Seminary, has permanent value for ail friends
Ort.ihe Institution. "Tilrty years of Ireland's
Battie," by the Hon. Jolin F. Finerty, is not
only a spirited narrative of tbe latter passages
ln the struggla now drawing toa close, but Ib
contains some cleverly tolid anecdotes. "Catbo-
lic Lawyers and Divorce Causes,", by Mr.
Timothy Wilfred Coakley,defllestheposition
of lawyers in a matter which has troubled
sorne young membersofthe legal profession
and tn which there are mnny pointa for deli-
cabe consideration. "Irish sguers iofthe De-
clarat.ion of Independence"i by Captain John
M. Tobin, ad "Women Who have Made His-
Iory," by Miss Mary B. O'Sullivan, are In-.
structive papers. aitthough Il ihardly wie
to include Ile first Empress of the French
aznong model- women. Mr. Henry Austin
writes enthusrastically of Mr. William Ord-
way Partridge, tle scuilptor. and Mr. Par-
tridge himseif cntributes some verses, en-
titled "Mid-Ocean." " Robbinson's Hidden
Life," by Mrs. Lathrop, and "Jinmy
U'D.unghterty's Prisotier." by Mr. John A..
conwell, are the principal stories f ithe num-
ber, and tbey are excellent; but it aiso con-
tains two of those smals, amuit tales, exttied
"Elebings," and calisd by a les pretty name
by the wicked. A real etchlg is lthe flower of
skill; theI terary "Etchlug" bithe bud or un-
skillfuiness, and no a very promieng bud,
aud tble magazine has no need ta follow its
eiders le giving place ta such productions.
"l The Inconsistency o Unlonist Leaders," by
Mir. John O'Callaghan, an excellent plece of
pOUliical criticism,; "Mr. Gladstone's Only
Visit to Ireland," by Mr. Jobn Hooper;
" Catholle Leaven in New England." by a Pro-
testant. journRlist, Mr. Benjumin F. Pries.
whoshows the startling changes made lu half
acentury; and "The Lessons or July 14," by
M. Jules Matelot, are among the remalning
papers of tbe magazine, which bas a table o
contentea much too long for complete reproduc.
tion. The editoraprint a few ofthemany con-
gratulatory letternt received since the appear-
ance of their Sfret nurnber, aud the present
issue should bring Lhem many more.-Bosion.

The July Cosmopolitan exce le any prevLous
issue in the numberof its distinguishedcontri-
butors and ln point of interest. Ib Ls un-
changed lu size and la the nost beautifully
jilustraied number of The Cosmopolitan ever
sent cut. Among the contributtors are: Ca-
mille Flammarion, F. Dempster Sherman, F.
9. Stratton, Sara Carr U pton, Gilbert Parker,
Prof. A. C. Young, Agnes Repplier, William
Dean Howeils, lharles DeKTay, W. D. Me-
Crackan, C. H. Webb, H. Boyesen, Prof. A.E.
Doibear, G. H. Knight aind Francois Coppee.
With the present Issue The Cosnopoîltan
will be placed on sale at $1.50 a yeair.

The Catholle School and Home Magazine for
Juiy bas amostattractive table orcontents.Tbe
"Chats About Schonil" are particularly Inter-
easting. Rev. Bernard f. Conaty continues the
charming narrative of- The Early Chrilatian
Schools." -"Henry Grattan" and "John Gli-
mary Shea" are Iwo subjects treated by the
editor.lnthe Anulversai Sesof] Iterature. "St.
Swlblthn's Day," with its memories, forn a
quaint story. Rev Dr. Conaby, Worcester,
Mass., editor and publisher.

THE CALIFenNIA N.
If any doubtsa s to the abundant suucess of

the Californian Magazine have been fostered,
1hey muet be summarily dispelled upon a
glance at the superb number for July. From
l he beautfi fu white and gold cover on which
the favorire Cali forniapoppy la gloriied, to the
hast page of the magazine Lhere is a bounteous
feast for the eye and the mind. One of the
msCat important contributions te the July
numinber la that bY Hon. Thomas J. Geary, the
author os the now famous "ucary bIll," on the
"Law and the Chinama." An article on the
" MIasions ofCaliforna" by Lanra B. Powers
ls of great lnterest as a record of the period of
romanticism Ie Callfornia's Ilstory. A novel
feature of tbis number laa beautiially Illus-
trated poem of many pagesby John Vance
Cheney. entitled "A Redwooda Idyli." A.
pathetc st-ory of the civil war, by Sarah Orne
Jewett, will be eagerly read by eb many read.
ersoftits pOularauthor. "T eAmbitione a
Cleveland," by alchard H. McDonaîd, Jr , ls a
carefui deflltion of soameof the difflcuiitles
that beset our President. Dan de Quille tells
of hie experience ln reportIng .with Mark
Twain on thIe "Wild Washoe,"' wihie Josquin
Mîller,. Ira Coolbrith, Charies .E. Markham
and More HartwIck Thorpe' are. among the
pets of til nmber.

THE OATEOLIC WoaLrl. .
Tht. lssnideummer. nuimbermainly made

upoai ighirand attractive articles andtitend-

NOTICE TO QUARRYMEN.
. -o--O----

QEALED TENDBIRS addreseed to the under-
signed, and endorsed " Tender for BuIlding

Stone," will be received until Monday, illst
July, 189, for Quarrying and Deilveroing
Dimansion Stone from lhe Penitentiary
Quarry 8t. Vincent de Paul.

Specilcation, form of tender, and ail neces-
sary Information can be obtained a this De-
partment on and aiter Monday,10gth July.

Persons tenderIng are notifled that tenders
wlîl not be o'ansidered unless made on the
printed forme supplled,and signed with their
actual signatures.

Bacltender ruent be amcmpanled by an ac-
cepted bank chAque, made payable to the order
of the HonorbIe the Minister of Public
Works, equak to five per cent, e! the
amount of the 'tender, wihich will be forfalted
if the party declines to enter nto acontract
whencalled omto do so, or if he fal t com-
plete the worX eontracted for. If the tender
ne not acceptedthe cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound Lo accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order.
E. 1p. E. Roy.

B€ereiary.
Department of Public Worke,
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ed for readingunder the trees or in the rai iway
carso1 where people .do not try to think or
study. There le a notable picture of Dr.
Chatard, the bishop of Vincennes, whose face
indiestes more severity than mercy and more

e darkinesa than light. He la repr, sented inthis
number by an article on the "Brute SOUL"
He writes with a severe scientific purpose and
alsoe as atheologian and bas scant, respect for
the evolutloniste who belleve that one specles
Sases into another. Mr. Jesse Albert Locke

egine "A Recent Convert's Pilgrimage to
, Rome." ls not a paper of much value. Miss

Helen M. Sweeney contributes an illustrated
article on "The Sacred Heart Convent at Man-
hattanvllle," presenting its history ln a favor-
ablelight. Gen. E. Parker-Scam mon recounts
"l ome incid"nts of the Civil War" lu W est
VIrginia, and Rev.Thomas J, Jenkins describes
. Know-Nothingi-m in Kentucky and Its lie-

stroyer." Rev. Joseph B. Tracy, who writes
quite ton seiliom in this magazine. describes
"The Exterlor of Jeans i brist." The re"t of
the num ber .1devoted mainy to light articles,
stories and sketches and poetry, which are up
to theusailstandard. The editorlal notes ex-
press a good many opinions and deserve atten-
L'on. [rhe Catholle World. New York: 120
WesL Sixtiet street.]

B* B. B*
Burdock Blood Bitters

ls a purely vegetabie compound, possesslog
perfect regulating powers over all the organs
of the system, and controling their secretions.
It sa pu'rifies the blood that it

CURES
AI] blood bumors and diseases, from a com-
mon pimple to the worst acrofulous sore, and
this comblned withI its unrivalled regulating,
cleansing and purifying Influence on the
secretions of the liver, kIdneys, bowels and
skin, render It unequalled as a cure for all
diseases of the

SKlN
From one to two bottles will cure boils,
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter,
and ail the simple forms of skin disease.
From two to four bottles will cure sait rheum
or eczema. shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ab.
scesses,runneg sores,and all skin eruptions.
It la noticeable that sufferers from skin

DISEASES
Are nearly always aggravated by Intoierable
ltcbing, but this quickly subsides on the re-
moval of the diseases by B.B.B Passingon to
graver yet prevalent diseases, such as scrofu-
IoUs swellinge, humors and

SCROFULA
We have undoubted proof ibat from three to
six bottles used internally and by outward
application (diluted if the skin la broken) (o
the afrected parts, will effect a cure. The great
missionof B. B. B. la La regulate the liver,
kidneys, bowels and blond, to correct acidity
and wroug action of the stomach, and to open
the slulce ways of the system to carry af al]
clogged and Impure secretlons, allowing
nature thus to ad recovery and remove wlth-out fail

BAI) BL00D
Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick
beadache, dropsy, rheumatisn, and every
species of disease arising from disordered
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowela and blond.
We guarantee every bottle of B. B. B. Should
any person be dissatisfled afler using the flrst
bottle, we will refund the money on applica-
cation personally or by letter. We wiil also
he glad to send testimoniale and information
Provingtheeflects of B. B. B. In the above
namned diseases, on application to T. MIL-
BURN & CO., Toronto, Ont.

The orIOd's Pai[r
[ICURSiON TO CHICAGO

T)AD COMPLEXIONS, WITH PlMPLY, BLOTCHY
DJoily skin, Red, Rough Hands, with chape. painfu
finger end- and shapetas nails, and simple Baby
Humora prevented aud cured by CUTICURA SOAP
A marvellous beautiffer of world wide ce'ebrity. it
simply incomparable s a Skin Purltying Soap, un
equalled for the Tohiet and without a rivai forthe
Nursery. Absolutey pure, delluately medicated, ex
quiitely perfumed, CUTICURA SOAP produces the
whitest, clearest skin. and softest hands anc preventa
inflammation and ciogeing of the p r e, athe cause of
pimples, blackheads, and moat complexional distigura
tions. twhile it admits of ino comparison with the bas
of other skin soaps, and rivals in deliacy the most
noted and expansive of toilet and nurserv soaps. Sale
greater than the combined sales of ail other skin

ld throughouît the world. Price 3i5o.
Scud for 1*ow toCure Skin and Blood Diseîes."
address FOrTER DRUG AND CusîicAlA CORIPoRKrcN.

Boston, Mass.
A-hing si.les and back. weak kidneys, and

rheuimatis'n r-lieved in on minute by the cale
iated CUrrersA AsUt-PArN PLASTR. So

JULY ]uimg

28th 29thHOTEL,
Round Trip0 58a JsCartier Sq.
Good to retîru leaving Chicago MONTREAL.

utittil 7th AuzuSt, 1 . The cheapest firat-class honse in Montreal.

-0RAS A 0 CIGAG0-2
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
1.o Chcago, leave Mntreai, Windsor street
StatIon, Tuesdays,Wednesday. Thursdays and
Sa.turdays, at 8 25 a,m. Rate per btrth $L50.

NEW TICKET OFFICE,
129 ST. J.AMIES ST.

STAMINAL
A FOOD

-AND-

A Tonic.
THE VITAL PRINCIPLES OF

BEEFandWHEAT
With HYPOPHOSPHITES.

Staminal.
PUT UP BY THE

JOHNSTOI FLU1D BEEF 00,
Montreal, P. Q.

-O-
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the u oder-

signed, and endorsed"Tender for addition
to Post.Offile,Quebec," wIll be recelved at thls
office until Monday 24th July, 1898, f r te
several works required in the erection of
addition to Post Ofnce, Quebec.

Plans and specifiations eau be seen at the
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, and at
the office of A. P. Lepine, Post Offlce, Qnebec,
on and after Monday. l0th July, anud tenders
will not be considered unless made on form
supplied,and s'gnedwlth t.he actual signatures
of tenderers.

An accepted. bank ebeque, payable to the
order of!the Ministerof PublicWorka, equaZi o
5per cent ol amounit of tender muet accompany
eaci tender. This Cheque w l be forfited If
the party decline tbe contract or faIl to com-
plate the work contracted for, and will be re-
tMrned ta case of non acceptance of tender. .

The Department does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or anytender.

By order,
E. F. E. Roy,

decretaryI.
Department of Publia Worke,

Ottawa,7t. July, 1898. 512

European and American Plane.

JoS. RINDEAU, Proprielor.
COVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
Superlor to aU other preparattons for cracked or sors
yples. T1o iearden the nipples COmmen e uing three

rnante before acofnement. Price 25 cents

COVERNTON'S

Syrup ol Wild Cherry.
For relibf and cure Of Conghi, Coll, Asthma, Brun.

abitis, InfLeanza and aIl diseases of th Throat and
rungs. Lrieo y cents

COVERNTON'S

PlileOintment.
Wil be founC aperlior to aU otbers for al kindas o

MlIes. Priie 25 cents.

Prepared by C. J. COVERNTON & 0O., 121
iiJRury strao..corner of Dorchester atreet.

L nOLD ViEkt4i<iA.furs..le
sua ilav Ten

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
:o:-

This Great Household Medioine
ranks amongst the 1eadine

necessaries Life.
These famous Plla Vrifi the BLOOD and mot

mast wondfully yet iooth the ITOEACH,
LZvMB. EIDnEY' and BUW L, givingtone
energy and vigor to thoese great ANPRaGO
LIsi. They are confidently reeommended as a
never-failini remaedy in aU case where the onati-
tutton, fronm whatever cause, bas become Impaired
or weakenea. They are wanderftully effioscious as
to aU allments ineidantal to females of ail ages,
and aS a GMBEIRL FAMILY MEDIGINE are Un-
surpasséd.

Ilolloway's Ointment.
Its searahing and Healing properties are known

througbout t ld for te cure of

Bad Leg4, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounndr. ores and Ulcers

This I an nfallible remedy. If efleotaly rubbed
on the nec and ches, as salt to meat, t cnres
BORE THROAT, DiPz riJSa, Bronoblis, ogli1
Colds, and aven ATEKA. For GlanUlar Bwen.
iagi, Abscesss, Pileslistulas,

Goul, keumatisma
and avery kiiid of SIN DLr.ABEit has nevoer uOen

The P ila and OlLOtment are manufactured only at
583 OXFORD .STREET LONDON,
and are sold by a vendors of medicine hout
tlie ovillied world, with directions for use

Te Trade Marks Of these medlcines anre tegisred
at Ottawa. Eence, anone hougho tho British
Possesln wbo may ph ea counter-
fett for salewillbepro

Pcuaha s'soedld look'tothe. Label
the.Po.ass Bnd20.. ikeU addresata noel
Oxfrd BIrea4, Lonsdon, theyu are uiurious,

* 1-.,*.
-i.

Shades. Portieres and Window Mount-
ings-new, pretty. and splendid value,
at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Oilcloths,
Cork Flooring, Linoleums and Julaid
Tile Cork. welli seasoned and from cele-
brated niakers, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Kats,
Matting, Riuge and Parquet Carpetinge,
immensu quantitles toa select from, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'.
1884 Notre Dame Street,

And 53 and 55 Sparils Street. Ottawa.

Establlshed 1850.

WOOD

Engrayer & Designer

laS1St. James S
MONTREAL.

Guardian Ins. Co.'s
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